Myosin light chains of guinea-pig striated muscles. Similarities and differences with rat myosin light chains.
1. Myosin light chains of guinea-pig striated muscles have been screened by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and compared to rat myosin light chains. 2. The fast type light chains 1F and 3F, slow type light chains 1S and 2S, and embryonic type light chain 1E are shown to differ in the two rodents; only the fast type light chains 2F co-electrophorese on the gel. 3. In guinea-pig, as in rat, ventricle muscle light chains appear the same as the 1S and 2S light chains and atrial light chain type 1 the same as the 1E light chain. We show that this embryonic light chain of guinea-pig myosin is difficult to identify and may be confused with the adult 1F light chain.